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» Statistics
House of The Week design X-16

has a total of eight rooms, includ-
' ifig four bedrooms, plus two baths.

two lavatories and two shower
rooms.
IVre are 1.M7 square faet in the

kvma aad bedroom levels and 767
a«uare feet m the oatrance lev<el.
The overall dimensions oi the
house, including the attached gar.
age, are 33 by 80 Xeet 9 inches.
A minimum lot 100 by 100 feet

is recommended although a larger
lot would be desirable There is a
basement under the dming-livtng-

1 kitchen area

Man Fails to Gat Friend*
Out of Jail, Joint Them
Cushing (AP) . When Ulysses

i Tippett learned three of his week
end guests were arrested for pub
lie intoxication after leaving his
home, he felt he had to he the
perfect host and got enough money
to post bond
When he appeared at police

> headquarters, police asked him to
join his friends. He was chargedI with publie intoxication.

Morehead Builders Supply Co.
Highway 70-A Phone 6-3059 Morehead City

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc.
N. 18t'.. Street Morehead City

Phone 6-5454

Offers professional Landscaping Service, includ¬
ing fill dirt, top soil, seeding, fertilizing, liming,
spraying and mowing. Manure also available.
We specialize and are experts in establishing and
maintaining lawns.

No job too big or too small.

Phone 6-5454 Nights until 10 P.M. 6-S359
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Byrd Metal Works
N. 28th SI. Phone 6 JJ28 Morchead CUy
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This rear view take* la the swimming pool, the cahaaa loaage,
(he rail-enclosed sun deck, the rear porch and the gardea. The bed-

IS9U

room wing lies forward from the sundeck.
rooms are Just inside the rear porch.

The living and dining

By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

A swimming pool, complement
I'd by sun deck, cabana lounge
porch and m rear gartlen, makes
this House of The Week a sure
winner with outdoor living enthus¬
iasts.
As refreshing as a cool breeze at

this time of the year, the plan has
three main levels, each with its
own specific design features to
take advantage of the pool and its
surrounding area.
Designated X-16 in the House of

The Week series, the plan com¬
bines ranch styling with split level
room arrangement. The pool is
one of its many features!
The three levels work toward

the outdoor living theme in this
way
The entrance, or pool level, has

a terrace family room with a wide
open view of the pool. A sheltered
cabana lounge is directly outside.
The dining-living room level has

glass doors opening onto a porch
with steps leading down to the pool
area. The porch itself looks out
on an expansive garden.
The bedroom level has its two

main bedrooms to the rear and
they have sliding glass doors which
open onto a sun deck. The sun
deck overlooks the pool from
above.
Throughout the house, Architect

Rudolph A. Matern has overlooked
no detail that would contribute to
comfortable living the year round.

A Span of 30 Feet
The dining- living area is form

ed by in-line rooms with a 30-foot-
long open space. The rooms are
divided by low planters.
A fireplace is located here and

the back of its chimney provides
a brick wall for the kitchen. There
is direct access to both the dining
and living rooms from the kitchen.
One end of the kitchen opens into

the foyer which is just five steps
up a six-foot wide staircase from
the entrance foyer.
The bedroom steps lead from the

upper foyer level.
Directly below the bedroom wing

is the entrance level with a ter¬
race-family room and a room
which may be .used as a maid's
room, a guest room or a den.
The terrace-famUy room has a

tiled concrete floor and directly to
its right are two shower rooms,
one for women and one for men.
A lavatory also is located on this
level. The cabana lounge lies be¬
tween this area and the swim¬
ming pool. I
The pool, itself, has been given

an interesting shape, modernistic
in its treatment. Because of its ir¬
regular contour, either poured or
sprayed concrete may be used in
its constrotion.

Rail Enclosed Sum Deck
The roof over the sun deck is

open and latticed. The sun deck is
surrounded by a white iron rail.
Hued, scored concrete has been
used for the floor of the porch, the
cabana lounge and the area sur¬

rounding the pool.
There is a fuU -height side light

to provide light for the lower foyer
~and the front kitchen has a large
bay window. The garage has a

cathedral-type sash with a planter
box below.
Likewise adding to the exterior

are Gutters, brick planters and
angled, gable overhangs. The chi¬
mney is of brick and asphalt
shingles are used for the roof.
The entrance foyer is 9 by 12 feet

in siae, and guests standing here

The living and bedroom ievels are shown in the floor plan above. The entrance level, on Oie same
plane as the swimming pool, is shown below.
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You can take this study plan
to your bank or othar mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimatei on the coat
of construction In this area, as
well as an idea »f the relation
of the cost to your budget.
With this information you will

. when the folding doors of the
terrace room are open may get
a direct »lew of the outdoor lounge
and the pool.

Jaekaon Hole, Wy»., where the
Grand Teton National Park is lo¬
cated, has a rim of mountains
which rise as high as 13,00* feet.

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬
dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking(or bid* lor the work.
You eaa get a study plan (or

The House «f the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon an this page and
sending it with 35 cents to this
aevspaper.

This study plan shows each
floor of ttie hoaae together with
each of the four elevations,
(ront, rear aad sides af the
houae. It ia scaled at tt-taefc per
foot. It includes a guide oo "Hear
to Get Your Hoaae Built."

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

OBI Otmun MASONCY FOB tTSUCTUBAL

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO* INC
WW RBH HGHWAY
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USCG Reports
Rise in Number c

Of Reecue Calls
The Fifth Coast Guard District

Rescue Coordination Center ap¬
peared headed (or another recort-
breafcing year .. aMidanr* caees

(or the (irst hal( of 1958 totaled
1,151, which was 62 above the pre¬
vious high set is 1957.
Ii releasing these figures today,

Rear Admiral H. C. Moore, Com¬
mander o( the Fifth Coast Guard
District, indicated that the first
six moaths of US7 had, in turn,
been approximately 40 per cent
higher than the first hatf o( 1*5*5
and that tttc trend waa toward a
continued ciinpb.
A contributing factor lo the 19SS

rise was the unusually serious ice
conditions in February which led
to 73 calls for assistance by ice¬
bound shipping in the Fifth District
area of Virginia, North Carolina.
Maryland and the District «f Co¬
lumbia.
The primary cause, however,

was the increasing use of the wa¬
terways by recreational boaters.

We »«y net be the weakhieat
ounty In the state, but we can be
ke cleanest. Don't throw trash oat
ar windows.

Talk Over Your
Home Improvements

With Us!

W« can help you aol»e
your improvement prob-
lema through personal
loan a, refinancing of
present loans.

You can make your koine
a healthier, more pleas¬
ant livaag place. "It's
easier to repair than re¬

place."

Commercial
National Bank

Merebesd City . Sea Level

For the building materials you need to improve or
build your home, see ui. You'll find a wide selection,
at money-saving prices. Many items planned for easy
installation, to help you do it yourself.

Lumber . Nails
Paint . Roofing

Insulation

AFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Leanoxvllle Road Phow MStt Beaufort, N. C.
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CHAINED TO
KITCHEN C
CHORES ?V.

A

BOUND
TO.WORK?

SHACKLED SV
'

SHOPPING?

F/oae/ Uowwefcf until n F/mjm !
Whether you'm chained, bound or ahackied, Ilk* thoae

buiy homemakers above, take the freezer way out. Free
yourself from extra time, work and worry with the care-free
convenience of en electric freezer.

Unexpected company? . No time to shop?.Maat
monotony jot you down? . . . plena madam, no tears. Just

taka a quick *^oook'« tour" of that frost-
tippad food atora you'll find in your freezer.

At your fingertips and frerfi ai the dew
arc scores of meals ready to land spfce and
variaty to any manu. You're pickin' pratty
from flavor-fresh foodi to cook, haat, or
thaw and eat. ^

Growing Mason's tort.
A tasty tin* to taka H
.asiar tha fraazar way.Visit your aUctrie daalar's
display of alactric fraaz-
ars and rafrlgarator-fraazars. Saa for yoursalf
how you can fraa your-.
*alf with tha cara-fraa
convcnianca of an alaa-
trl« fraazar. Why not do
Just that, thia waak? _.
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